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Looking for a Girl Worth While 50¢
Most Every Town Has a Broadway 50¢
Sweetheart 50¢
That's Grace 50¢
I'd Rather be a Billy Goat 50¢
The Circus Queen 50¢
I'd Rather be Mr. Murphy Than the President 50¢
What I Want is Dreamy Music 50¢

Lyrics & Music by
BOYLE WOOLFOLK

JEROME H. REMICK & CO. - NEW YORK - DETROIT
Most every Town has a Broadway,
but there's really only one.

Words & Music by
BOYLE WOOLFOLK.

As you roam the country o'er from
In Boston or in Baltimore, Fort
Main to Mexico,
From North to South from
Worth or Omaha,
In Brooklyn or in

East to West, from New York to Frisco,
Though
Birmingham or Hot Springs Arkansas,
In
small in size the town may be, you'll find with-
Louis-ville or in Nash-ville if up-on Broad-
out del-lay, With in that town there
way you walk, You'll say they're fine but
is a street that has the name Broad-way, Broad-way.
all com-bined can't touch Broad-way New York, New York.

CHORUS.
Most ev-ry town has a Broad-way but there's real-ly on-ly

Most every town has a Broadway &c 3
one, The gay and the festive Rialto, the finest be-

neath the sun, When ever you hit old Manhattan the

birth place of joy and fun, You'll say each town my have it's own

Broadway but there's really only one.

Most every town has a Broadway &c 3
NEW SONGS
That Will Please

The Tale the Church Bells T tolled,
Ballad
San Antonio, Coon Boy Song
So Long, Joe, March Ballad
I'd Rather Two-Step Than Waltz, Bill, Comic
Be My Little Teddy Bear, Novelty
Paddy Dear, Irish Comic
He Never Even Said Good-Bye, Coon Song
Jol, Indian Love Song
Somebody's Waiting For You, Waltz Song
Why Don't You Try, Novelty Song
When the Mocking Birds Are Singing
in the Wildwood, Ballad
Jessamine, Coon Song
The Little House That Love Built,
Novelty Song
Cheryenne, Cowboy Song
Moonlight, Song
Silver Heels, Indian Coon Song
Alice, Where Are Thou Going? March Song
Won't You Come Over to My House?
Ballad
Stingy Moon, Novelty Song
Cherry Song, Intermediate
Tell Me, Novelty Song
Dreaming, High Grade Ballad
You're in Love, Novelty Song
Strong Heart, Ballad
Mary and Her Lash, Novelty
You Were Made for Me, Novelty
Yo' Eyes Are Open But Yo' Sound Asleep, Coon
In the Good Old Irish Way, Irish Waltz Song
Morning Star, Romance
Camp meetin', Traveling Coon Song
I Like You, Too, Pleasein' Novelty Song
Linda, What You Throw a Kiss to Me?
Sweet Julienne, Sentimental Ballad
Sympathy, Coon Song
In Dear Old Georgia, Ballad
On An Automobile Honeymoon, Ham Tree
Two Little Sailor Boys, March Ballad
The Little Chauffeur, Vandalh Cup
My House Boat, Doon Vandalh Cup
The Sea is My Sweetheart, Bass Song, high grade

The Tale The Church Bells T tolled
Words by HARRY WILLIAMSON
Andante
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New Marches,
Waltzes and Dances

Stingy Moon, Intermediate
The Enchanted, Waltz
Poet's Dream, Waltz
Melanie, Minuet
Louisiana, Intermediate
Bogie Man, Novelty
Innocence, Valse Lente
Paddy Whack
The Black Cat, Two-step Rag
Cathedral Chimes, Reverie
Micky Finn, Character Two-step
Morning Star, Intermediate
Jol, Intermediate
Fascination, Two-step
Autumn Idyll
Silver Heels, Indian Intermediate
Poppies, Two-step
Moonlight, Serenade
Happy Heinie, Two-step
Hearts Haven, Waltzes
Chicken Chowder, Ragtime Two-step
Dauntless Dames, Novelette
Sly-try, Two-step
Dance of the Ghosts
Dance of the June Bugs
Cherry, Intermediate Two-step
Lanarel Waltzes
Wedding of the Winds, Waltzes
Golden Sunset Waltzes
Dance of the Brownies
Breathe of the Rose, Waltz
Dixie Blossoms, Ragtime
Sleepy Lou, Slow Rag
Louise Waltzes
Lady Fingers, Novelette
Red Riding Hood Waltzes
Snowflakes, Novelette
Idle Hours, Novelette
Belles of Dixie, Two-step
An Autumn Wooring, Two-step
Dixie Doodle Girl, Two-step
Mournful Waters, Waltz
Melody at Twilight, Two-step
Love is King, Waltzes
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